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About

m aF a vashion Professional Dith o1er 5x years of euperience in the vashion and 
Clothing ind.stryT m oNer ser1ices of Qech Pack de1elopFent, Pattern de1elopFents, 
fashion Sketches, and saFples de1elopFent Dith 'O MObS m aF Dorking for Mens, 
Iadies, and children categoryT m+1e jeen Dorking in the vashion mnd.stry for !5x 
yearsT My career is foc.sed on Dorking as a link jetDeen Fy clients and apparel 
factories, so m ha1e lots of euperience Dith design, prod.ct de1elopFent, and 
prod.ctionT My Fain oj/ecti1e is to con1ert any idea into a garFent Dith coFplete 
tech packs and Feas.re specsT mf yo.+re looking to hire soFeone to de1elop yo.r 
line froF scratch, incl.ding creating yo.r designs, then look no f.rther:: Capajilities 
( Skills ) - vashion vlat BtechnicalA Lesign - KnoDledge in Fen, DoFen, and children 
collections, joth apparel and accessoriesT - mll.strator ( Photoshop eupertiseT - Qech 
pack de1elopFent and Feas.re specsT - Iine Sheets( Spec Sheets( Mood Roards ( 
WccessoriesT
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Experience

Operations Manager
2arcon Co.t.re 0 vej J’JJ - 

Operations Manager
2argon Co.t.re 0 qan J’JJ - 

Manage euternal partners; relationships jy coFF.nicating and partner-
ing Dith theF daily

volloD-.p Dith 1endors to ens.re that de1elopFent and prod.ction is 
euec.ted correctly and tiFely

Manage order placeFent process to ens.re the jest possijle deli1eries 
are ac9.ired

Keep factories on tiFe6 Fanage cost targets

Manage a calendar in con/.nction Dith Fa/or Filestones, prod.ction 
tracking and injo.nd shipFents froF Fan.fact.rer( Hork Dith freight 
forDarders to ens.re acc.rate and tiFely Fo1eFent of shipFentsT

Ee1ieD sales teaF tech pack instr.ctions and s.jFit to appropriate 
Fan.fact.rer to euec.te prod.ctionT

CoFF.nicate eNecti1ely Dith C.stoFer Ser1ice teaF all eupected in-
jo.nd shipFentsT

Wcti1ely look for Days to iFpro1e and iFpleFent neD Prod.ction SOP;s
Gns.re initiati1es, tools and systeFs are jeing iFpleFented - Fake this 
role yo.r oDn

G1ol1e systeF for PO and mE to streaFline coFpany e7ciency�
Ee1ieD recei1ed goods Dith Sales and ManageFent staN, jefore sending 
iteFs to Vnishing 1endors and hold Fan.fact.rers to coFpliance for 
iteFs that Fay je recei1ed Dith error

Eecord all prod.ction non-coFpliance iss.es for senior FanageFent to 
re1ieD and s.jFit to 1endor
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Fashion Consultant
GFerald Clothing 0 Sep J’J5 - 

Horking as vreelance vashion Cons.ltant an online Iadies vashion Store 
and help theF in FauiFise their sales and Dhole operation

Buyer
2oodfair 0 qan J’J5 - 

Chief Executive Odcer
Wlliance Wpparels 0 Mar J’’  - 

Wlso Dorking as a vreelancer in designing and de1elopFent

E&ucation T Iraining

J’’  - J’’ Vn&us Salley Kchool of Art an& Architecture
LiploFa in vashion designing, 

5  - 5 Uarachi niversity
Rachelor+s degree, 

Uarachi niversity
Rachelor+s degree, 

niversity of Uarachi
2rad.ation, 


